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MANLEY NEWS
Edward Freeman was looking after

some business matters in Ashland on
Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. R. Bergmann was a visitor in
Omaha last Friday, where she visited
with friends and also looked after
Ecme shopping.
' Mrs. Walter Mockenhaupt and sis-

ter, Mrs. Joseph Huse, who was here
from Jackson, Nebr., were visiting in
Lincoln last Saturday.

Scott McGrew, of Louisville, who
is an employee of the Nebraska Power
company, was looking after some bus-
iness matters in Manley on Tuesday
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mockenhaupt
and family were guests over Thanks-
giving day at Jackson, Nebr., where
they visited the Joseph Huse and Paul
Tighe families.

Joseph Huse and family, who reside
jiear Jackson, were visiting over the
week end at the home3 of Walter
Mockenhaupt and John C. Rauth. The
three ladies are sisters.

John F. Carper was in Murray one
day last week, taking with him Mrs.
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Paul Kirk and the baby, who will
make their home there now, as Mr.
Kirk is employed there as barber.

Paul Fleming was on the South
Omaha market last Tuesday with
load of stock which he had Harold
Krecklow truck to the yards. He ac-

companied Mr. Krecklow on the trip.
Herman Dall drove to Peru Wed-

nesday after his daughter, Miss Lor-en- e,

and Miss Margaret Bergmann,
bcth of whom are attending school
there this year, and came home for
the holiday vacation lasting until

Enjoyed Thanksgiving Here
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Rauth were

host and hostess on Thanksgiving day,
having as guests for the occasion
Aaron Rauth and family, of York, Ne-

braska, who drove over to spend the
day and remained for the balance of
the week. Miss Anna Rauth, who is
employed in Omaha, came home on
Wednesday evening and remained for
the rest of the week. All enjoyed the
fine turkey dinner that was served
on Thanksgiving day and the oppor-
tunity to visit together for the rest
of the week.
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Funeral of Joseph Macena
Joseph who for many

years has in
that made his home on a farm

east of having the
vanced age of years, passed away
at the home of his daughter,
Herman Gansemer, on Friday
the funeral being held on Sunday
afternoon. funeral was conduct

Rev. H. G. McClusky, Presby
paster at Plattsmouth. Some of

the old familiar hymns were sung by
a quartette from Plattsmouth. Inter
ment was in cemetery at

Water.
Old-tim- e friends of the deceased

were selected for pall bearers,
Theo. Harms,
John Crane, David Brann, George
Rau, W. J. and Fred Fleischman
Others from Manley who were pres
ent at the funeral Mrs. Theo
Harms, Mrs. and Mrs
W. J. Rau.

Birthday Surprise
Last Tuesday being the birthday of

William E. Casey, a number of hi
cousins a jolly surprise
Those who from Lincoln were

"Baby Face" Slain by Government Agents
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Pace" Nelson pail rith his life fcr the slaying of Federal Agents and Hollis,
it was announced at Washington Wednesday. It was said that he died cf wounds inflicted by the
Federal agents in Tuesday's His body was found in a ditch near Niles, Dl., with seventeen
bullet wounds therein. Shewn in the picture are Capt. A. C. Stollberg, Manderick (police in
uniform), and the body of Nelson slab. Note self-devise- d bandage about the dead hoodlum's
waist. Police are the of Nelson's wife and a male companion, with them during the battle.

Royal Bride Poses in Her Wedding Gown
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The beautiful Princess of Greece
in this exclusive photograph, in her bridal

for her marrage Duke of young-
est son of King George and of Eng-
land, brilliant ceremony in London. The
gown, Molyneaux, noted designer,
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Copyright, Harper's Bazaar, Made ty ilcerson.

shows to even greater advantage the beauty of
the Grecian princess. It is of silver and white
lame in English rose pattern, with long bell-sleeve- s.

The bride i3 wearing long tulle cascades from the
diamond-studde- d tiara and a priceless diamond
necklace.
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LEGION HALL BEKINS BLDG.

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Wed. Dee. sth
Ted Harris and His
9 -- Rhythm Aces -- 9

Russ Cummins, Vocalist

ADMISSION

Gents, 4Q Ladies, 100
Dr. Thos. A. Trurable and wife, John
A. Trumble and wife, Mrs. James
Trumble, Mrs. George Trumble, Mrs.
Kate McLaughlin and Agnes Hegney.
Those from Havelock were Mrs. Paul
Trumble, Mrs. Mart Trumble and
Francis Trumble.

The evening was spent in bridge
and whist and refreshments were
served.

Attended Funeral at Alvo
Mr. and Mrs. Will Casey, of Man-le- y,

drove to Alvo Sunday,, where
they were dinner guect3 cf Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Boyles. In the afternoon
they attended the funeral of Mrs. Ed
Stone at the M. E. church. The ladi3
of the Woman's Reading club, of
Alvo, of which Mrs. Casey is a mem-

ber, attended Mrs. Stone's funeral in
a body. Mrs. Etor.e was a charter
member of the club, her membership
therein dating back some thirty-fiv- e

years.

J

HAVE ENJOYABLE MEETING

The Lewiston Social Circle club
held their November meeting at the
home of Mrs. Bruce Wolfe, who was
assisted by Mrs. Louis Burbee in the
entertaining.

The event was an all day gather-
ing and the members of the party en-

joyed a covered dish luncheon at the
noon hour.

The business meeting was presided
over by Mrs. Harry Gobelman, club
president.

The club members planned card
showers for Mrs. Earl Wolfe, a club
member, who is in an Omaha hospital,
and for Mrs. Thomas Jennings, of
Murray, mother of one of the club
leaders, Mrs. Hanni.

The club also voted to donate the
sum of $1.00 to the Red Cross in the
1935 membership Roll Call now un-

der way.
Mrs. Jennie Klimm presented each

member with an envelope to keep
their lessons in for future reference,
she having made the envelopes her-
self.

The lesson, "Food Needs and Low
Cost," was given by Miss Margaret
Mooro and Miss Gwendolyn Hansen.
Mrs. Hanni was unable to be present
on accout of illness.

The next meeting of the club will
bo held on December 18th, at the
heme of Mrs. S. Y. Smith.

Missouri river development will
put Plattsmouth on waterway's
Main street.

Jon Lindberg His first Photo
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The first picture to be made and published of the infant, Jon
Lindbergh, second son of Colonel and Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh,
is presented above by International Illustrated News. Jon, brother
of the kidnaped and slain Lindbergh baby, Charles, Jr., was born
August 16, 1332. He is pictured outside the kindergarten school in
Englewocd, N. J., he attends every morning.

Figures in Honeymoon Tragedy
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Joseph L. Steinmetz is pictured, right, as he told how ha allrgedly

shot and killed his bride, Ruth, and the Rev. Joseph J. Leonard,

shown left, in a New York hotel following a drinking party. Btem-me-U

and his bride were on --their honeymoon, having married in

Tia Juana, Mexico, two weeks befort th tragedy.

CONTROL YOUR food budget more easily
by shopping every day at Hinky-Dink- y!

Van Camp's

Pork & Beans,
Tomato Soup
or Tomato Juice
Med. - r
Can DC 3 for

4-l- b.

24c
Santa Clara (New Pack)

PRUNES 90-10- 0 Size

Bag 29c 15c

for Dec. 5

ARGO STARCH

17c
NECK BONES, fresh, meaty, 4 lbs 10c
OX TAILS, lean, meaty quality. 3 lbs 10c
HAMBURGER, fresh ground, lb 7lzc
BEEF HEARTS, young, tender, lb 5c
VEAL STEAK, Sirloin, Round, T-Bo-ne, lb 18c
BEEF LIVER, choice quality, lb 10c
PORK SAUSAGE, fresh made, Bulk, lb 10c
CHILI CON CARNE, Cudahy's, lb 16c
BACON SQUARES, Swift's Quality, lb 17Y2c

APPLES, ring packed full Bu., $1.69; 5 lbs
FASCV IDAHO HOMi: IIKAITIKS.
Fancy Red Idaho Winesaps, Bu., $1.98; 4 lbs 25c
ORANGES, 126 size, doz., 39c; 176 size, doz 29c
Kancj, Sncet llv California .nvelx.
Florida Seedless Juicy Sealdsweet, 324 size, 19c
GRAPEFRUIT, 112 size, doz., 45c; 6 for 23c
Tfinn Miirnh S'cf iIIi-x- h, Stveet nod Juicy.
POTATOES, 100-l-b. bag, $1.29; 15-l- b. peck 23c
WiKronMln Hound Whlfrx 1'. S. Urnu u. 1 Eirrlleut Coukem
llflK vri(ht et at llmr of inrklDK.
CARROTS, large bunches, 5c; 2 for 9c
Kmtb (irern Top 1'aliioruln.
LETTUCE, en size, per head
Frru, Solid CrUp t uilfornla.
CELERY, large, well bleached stalk 10c
Prnb, Trader California.
CABBAGE, V2c per lb. 50-l- b. bag 69c

fiolld WlMrouHln.

Serv-U-Ei- ts

Sweet
Peas
No. 2
Can lie
Casco Creamery
BUTTER

1-- lb. Carton - --

Sunlight O
Margarine - L

Del Monte Red Alaska

2 lu- - XJS.11, a-- v
QJ)

I

lb. lallUan

Alt MO l' it'S
STAlt Ul'AMTV

3-o- z. can 1 A
3 for

ibs.
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Eed Tag Choice Trunes (in No. 2l2 cans, 2 for 25
ee Soda or Graham Crackers, 2-l- b. caddy 170

Big 4 White Soap, lO large bars 190
Sugar, Granulated Beet, lbs., 520; Pure Cane, lbs 560

Coffee, 3-l- b. bag, 620; bag 210
Baker's Chocolate, Vsrlb. cake 210

iel imE

FOR DRIP

OR
2-i- b.

Can- -

Mb.
Can

ENJOYS HOLIDAY VISIT

Potted
Meat

29c
23c

SALMON

COFFEE

Miss Mary Anne who
is attending the University of No- -

braska, Is home over the Thanks-
giving vacation to enjoy the holiday
season with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce A. Rosencrana and the
other relatives and school friends.
Miss Roaencrans had the pleasure
also of a visit from a former class
mate. MIs3 Emily Lorenz, who is a
student at Drake and who visited at
tho Phi Deta PI sorority house at
Lincoln, where Miss Rosencrans
makca her home.

MANY ATTEND OPERA

1UC

The visit of tho San Carlo opera
company to Omaha has proved a
treat to the lovers of this type of
music In eastern Nebraska, many of
the Plattsmouth residents being In
attendance at the offerings that
opened Wednecday with Bizet's "Car
men." The opera company Friday
evening presented "RIgoletto," one
of the great offerings of Verdi. Des-

pite the bad weather conditions there
were many from here to enoy the mu
sical treat.

FOR SALE

Driving horse. Call Mrs. Amelia
Wynn, 23D Main street. d3-2s- w

mm
Ad Tues., Wednes., 4 and

Corn op Gloss
b. Carton

Gloss
3-l- b. Carton

23c

doz

Pure Strained

Mountain Grown

Regular or Drip Qrlnd

2 Lb
Can

Lb. Can ...

10 10
Hinky-Dink-y b.

PERCOLATING

30c

Aunt Jemima

Pancake Flour
t!0c

FLOUR

.7y2c

HONEY

S.49c

Syrup),

Naptha

Premium

BOILING

Roaencrans,

HINKY-DINK- Y

Bag- - i G

COKOMCT or CHIIW.V JKWKI
o-- ii $.69

5 lbs., 25; 10, 43 $ .79
24 lbs., S3 0; 48 lbs 1

HERE FH0M IOWA

Dr. and Mrs. Charles M. Grado-vill- e

and children, of Knoxville,
Iowa, arrived here Wednesday even-

ing from their home for a visit in
this section of the Btate over the
week end. They were holiday guests
at Lincoln Thursday and expect to
return here Saturday to spend a
short time before returning home.

WEAK AND SIUNKY

MEN, WOMEN

fiJD CHILDREN
Saved by new Vitamins of Cod Lirer

Oil in taeteleu tablets.
Fonda of firm health? Sah liMtoad f

bar aoraEBT boaaa I Naw visor, Tim and
(Bofj tint A of tired UatlMneaa I 8taa.dr.
ejoJe nerroBl That la what thousand mi
peopla are ratting through aeWnCUta' UUa
dtBooreiT th Vitamins of Cod Lfar Oil
eoaeaotTatad in little enrar coated tablet
without any f ita horrid. (Uhr taate or emeU.

lfteOor's Cod Liver Oil Tahleta. ther're
called! "Cod Liver OU in Tahleta", aad Ue
impir work wonders. A little bof of I. Mei-eoa-br

stek. cot well and rained 10 yi lha. hm

Jiat one monta. A rtrl of thirteen after the
rained I Uis. the Srst week and

S lha. each week after. A roans' mother whe
sold not eat or sleep after baby came ret

aO her health back and rained 10 tbe. ra lea
Ihn a month.

Too simprr most try McCoy's at ooea.
Beoaamber if you dont rain at least lbs. at
Arm healthy flesh in a month ret your money
herr. Demand and ret McCoy' the eriartaal

and renmne Cod Liver OU Tablets
approved by Good Hooackevja&r

Institute. Befoae all mhstitatue
f"" . ttere are none bcUer.


